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to the editor
this letter Is our concerning

on land swap exchange on
chandler and kaktovikKak tovik rights

WhewherereillIs the hearings on land
swap on ourout hunting groundsgr6unds
there have been rig hearings

here at anaktuvuk pass con
coming the land swipswap

we the people did notfiot ok

to the editor greetings
and to the eskimo subsis-

tence whalerschalers and to the es-
kimo whaling commission
this letter Is in reference to
whalerschalers and to the whales

themithemselveselves

consider eachcach harpoon
should have an eleelectroniccaronicctronic loca-
tor device built withineachwithin each

harpoon this waytheway the location
of those whales struck but
still antheontheon the tun could be mon-
itored asis to theth whales where-
abouts at all times

i

thisthis triatrlangulatlonngualationilation ofor elec-
tronic beeps underneath the
water and ice toknowtornow where
the whale Is would enhance

optimum retrieval of01 the set

the land iipbipswap orli00000orLI 00000 adacresre i
of our hunting grounds

the people of anaktuyuk
must have the first right to say

because it is our hunting and
fishingfishiiig and trapping grounds it
Is13 like taking the rights afpff
anaktuvuk pantopanpass to say on the
land swap

it also said in tundra times
41

help 4veteransetorans on allotmentsall6tinents
to thet1tetate editor

attention alaska native vet-
erans of vietnam era

with respect to the alaska
native vietnam veterans who
did not apply forf6ifai native allot
kenwmenwment I1 have been pursuing
this issue for quite some time
I1 first wrote letters and ap-
plied for my allotment in
1974751974.75

BLM officials said its
CLOSEDCLOSEDI sorrysolty I11 told them
my situsituationreasonaltiorifteaaonsituation reason butheybubatheybut they
saidsaidorrysorry itits CLOSED

I1 thought of a lawitlawsuittit but
I1lackack the funds slowly ive
gained support of01 local offic-
ials and they wrote letters to

the alaskamasks delegation for me
vietnamViet nim veteran herehero laIs the

basis of the appeal because
a lot of us were 181918 19 years
old when we graduated and
had to0 get in military service
in 196719681967.1968196719691967 1969 till 197119721971.1972

durandur1nduring thatat time was thetho
final Pperiodbiodriod of filing for na-
tive allotments helwewhenhenwewe got
home ora lot of us had notnotanfin
shedishcdishad ourout education beyond
high school and had to pursue
it

so we never werewire brought
up to date on these vivitaltal issues
and I1 believe we have at leaseleas
achieved that rightahtght like every-
one ekeelse

upgrade whalingwhalingeq eqequipmentuipment
whale quotas perhaps the use
of a strong knockoutknock out drug
would also ensure maximum

landings should a whale be
wounded

modem technology should
be used to aid in the location

june 22 issue that kaitokaktokaktovikKak tovik
i

mayor archie brower fayazfayozfavoreded
thethi trantransfersifer herehero atapanasapanakanaaana4
cuyuktuvuktuyuk passpan the cityliltihilti council
doesnt favor it jtit is likeae
taking part of ourout fieriheritagefieritagetage
for eiexplorationploration activities

thank you
concerned people at0t01

anaktuvuk pass

after 4all some younyoungerthanyounkeithanyoungerkeithanthan
chaveihaveI1 have filed and are receiving

their allotments
I1 am soliciting other alaskaalaski

native vietnam veterans
names so we may expedite
this application and be count
ed as alaska nativesatilesatives in our
rights

sincerely
arnold brower jr
VFW post commander
PO bab6box402x 402
barrow AK 99723

I1 wish to applaud the alaskaawk
delegation and the4ocalthe local gov-

ernmenternment village corporation
in the north slope

of and for the retrieval of
whales

thank you for reading these
considerations

sincerely
owen francis eben


